
















^rom Harriet Hibbard, assistant to G. Kasebier 
for 5 or 6 years at 273 5th Avenue:

Studio very simple, floors covered with denim, small , 
colonial rugs, \7ooden clotheshorses covered with denim 

for screens. Granny fixed it up. Later it was very beauti
fully but simply decorated by Bob McKee.

People dropped formality when they came there and be
came natural. People dropped in every day. There was always 
coffee in little bowls in the afternoon.

G. E. a constant and hard worker, never tired of her 

work. Hibbard used to beg her not to work so hard and wear 
herself out, but no use, Hibbard sa.id "She worked like a 

Trojan and played like a. kitten.1' Very unsophisticated 
and simple, very generous, giving of her time and money to 

those who needed, always willing to help beginners who came 
to admire and stayed to learn.

Among those who used to drop in was Papa Lumiere,/\ in
ventor of color photography. G. K. photographed him in Paris. 
He was elderly and would throw himself on the couch for a nap. 
Hibbard covered him with a shawl and let him sleep while 

they continued work.

At about 4 o ’clock after a hard day's work G. K. would 
call out "Come on, Hibbard, it's four o'clock, stop work, 

let's smoke." After a cigarette and some coffee they would 
go back o work until 6 o ’clock.

Very often Hr. Kasebier would come to the studio after 

his -office closed and take Hibbard and G. . . to din at

Luchow’s, 14th St., ’:TYC, or Piel’s Brewery in Brooklyn,



He was very proud of his wife, but didn't understand her 

work. She, G. K., would relax, was very witty, had esprit, 

loved life, good sport, loved good food, a good spender.
Liked to go to Chinatown to eat and go to Chinest Thea

ter. Bought her Chinese shirts, coats, etc., there. Became 
acquainted with Chinese family who had shop. Invited them 

to her studio. They came en masse, "bringing "beautiful Chinest 
robes and headdresses, cups, tea set, roses. Granny photo

graphed them. After they left Hibbard slipped into a kimono 
to rest, sat in chair by a table. "Don't move, Hibbard," 
said G. K. and started photographing her. Couldn't resist 
the opportunity to take a photograph if she saw something 

good, even though tired. Sent right i;to the darkroom to 
develop the plates, called out to Hibbard. "Come look, Hib

bard, I'm going to take you out of the soup." It was a fine 

picture, much admifted later by Stieglitz.
Although Stieglitz and G. K. had great mutual admira

tion they did-'t see eye to eye always on artistic matters 

and had many friendly disagreements.
One day Stieglitz came to the studio to select some 

prints for an exhibition. G. K. was out for a few minutes. 
Stieglitz said "Thank God, she's out," spread a lot of 

prints on the floor to make his selection. Hibbard hung 
out the window and when she saw Gr • IC • coming warned Stieglitz 

who grabbed up his selections and hurried off. .

From H. E.i"There is in every human being some one 
spot where the veil is thin which hides the divinity behind 

it*"- Confucious.



G. K. could always see something fine in everyone 
and brought out the best cha.ra.cteristics in her pictures.

Her composition was always excellent, many portrait 
painters whose composition wasn't their strongest point 

commissioned her to photograph their clients, then used her 
photograph to ps.int from.

She us Jd platinum paper to print on. It was expensive 
but the best. She was extravagant in her printing, never 

letting a print go out tha.twasn't to her critical eye the 
very best possible. Often she made dozens of prints to get 

one perfect one, never considering the fact that it cost 
her more 'in materials than she was being paid for. Each 

print was an individual achievement.
She was very sensitive to criticism.If her sitter was 

dissatisfied in any way she wouldn’t give them the finished 

prints.
Once a. prominent society woman said she didn't entire

ly like her photographs. Granny said "Hibbard, make a check
out at once for the amount of Mrs. _____'s order and sent

it to her. Ask her to return the prints." The woman sent 
the prints back by the eleva.tor boy, didn't have the face to 

brins them herself. Experiences like thiRepressed her. Used 
to say "A little praise goes a long way" and "Enthusiasm 

makes everything possible."
Once Stieglitz sent an elegant gentleman to be photo

graphed. He was perfectly dressed and groomed, fancied 

himself. G. K. sho ed him his proofs. IieV.a ited some lines

retouched out of his face. G. K. said she didn't like to 
that’ U  tTOUld M s  character.



He insisted. Sue said all right, but she wouldn’t sign the 
pictures. He said he wouldn't take them unsigned. She final-, 

ly gave in, needing the 'money. He wa.sdeli ;hted and dropped 
in forlunch the next week, bringing a. very good imported 

cheese. G. K. called him "the pretty man" ever after.
She said retouching made people look like peeled onions.

There were many who really appreciate her work, though 
many came to be photographed because it became fashionable to 

do so.
One prominent society woman, Kiss Pope, said she felt 

it her "duty to come in o i c e a month to see the neiv work*
A very homely woman came in once and G. K* said to Hib

bard "I don't think I can do anything with her." "For God's 

sake, try.'11 said Hibbard. G. K. worked hard, photographed her 
in hat and veil. Toman overjoyed with results and placed 

large order.
While Granny was at 273 5th Ave. one December when her 

Christmas business was at its height and she aid Hibbard had 
more work than they could handle she got a dispossess notice. 

She called the o .ner of the building, who explained to her that 
she was a sub-tenant, having rented her studio from one of 

their tenants. She was pretty upset as she had paid her rent 
on the dot, and couldn't make other arrangements. The owner 

said the other tenant hadn't paid him and he wanted the whole 
building vacated and at once. Granny offered to pay the rest 

of her lease's rent in a.dva.nce, pay for the co 1 to heat the 
building, pay the janitor's and elevator boys' salaries, but

the landlord was stubborn. She had to move. She was furious,



frustrated M d  sick over it. Hibbard helped her and they 

moved to Hibbard’s apartment, nearly going crazy finishing 
the// Xmas orders on time and packing and moving all at o ice.

Davies was very shy and sweet, a gentle, quiet man.

One time he invited Hibbard to go to the opera to hear 

"Don Giovanni. " II. was delighted (she-was very musical and 
was a concert manager before she came to work for Granny.) 
Renaud was singing Don Giovanni, the production was an 

elaborate o le, the cost :,es being copies from Velasquez 

paintings. Davies s; id "Don’t tell Hrs. K. I cm taking 

you, she might get jealous. "


